A New Covenant Church in South Kansas City

Our newest church in the MWC is led by co-pastors Alexia Lang and Jason Sivewright. Both leaders were serving at Community Covenant, Lenexa, Kansas when God gave them a vision for south Kansas City, Missouri.

Pray for Engage as they continue to serve their neighbors, connect with new people, and as they explore space for a 24/7 presence in their community.

To find out more and to support this new church, visit engagesouthkc.com.

—— — — Pray for all our New Churches in the MWC — — —

Adrian (Linda) Washington
Sangre de Cristo ECC
Westcliffe, Colorado
(pastor Adrian is currently working to gather a launch team in this unique community)

Alejandro & Toyon Kim
Iglesia Casa de Jubilo
Littleton, Colorado
casadejubilo.co

Ruben & Mari Vega
Casa de Oracion
Wayne, Nebraska
FB: casadeoracionwayne/

Pastor Alexia Lang (Nathan)
Pastor Jason Sivewright (Jillian)

Praying for our new MWC Churches:

The past year has been difficult for most churches and church leaders. It has been extremely challenging for those leading young church plants.

Our church planting pastors have shown incredible faith and perseverance as they adapted and found new ways to connect with people and share the hope of Jesus.

As you pray for your own church and community, would you also hold before God these new church plants and the pastors who lead them:

- Pray for spiritual, physical, and emotional health for pastors.
- Pray for provision and rest for church leaders and their families.
- Pray for a renewed vision and joy as churches connect with new generations who hunger for God.
- Pray for continued generosity and financial provision for our young churches.
- Pray for our bi-vocational and co-vocational pastors and the unique stress they deal with as they seek to navigate complex schedules and responsibilities.
- Praise God for His faithfulness to the Body of Christ in difficult times.

If you would like to bless any of these churches with a special gift, please contact the MWC.
We start new churches to bring the hope of Christ to new populations and new generations. This work is supported by numerous leaders across the MWC. Please pray for those who support our work of church planting in key ways:

**Church Planter Coaches:**
- Ryan Ashley
- Jim Candy
- Brian Johnson
- William Lopez
- Clay Peck
- Dave Scherrer
- David Williams

**Financial / Bookkeeping:**
- Lori Anderson, MWC
- Local "parent churches"

**Regional Leaders:**
- Nebraska: Mary Peterson, Evan Westburg, Andrew Burnett
- Iowa: Matt King, Steve Johnson, Don Holmertz
- Kansas City: Jessica Springer, Darryl Answer, Stephanie Answer, Melvin Cole, Mike Coglan
- Central Kansas: Rustin McClure, Wes Gibson
- Denver Metro: Ryan Ashley, Dave Scherrer, Steve Thulson
- Northern Colorado: Clay Peck, Elyse Aguirre

**Contact:**
- Brian Johnson, MWC Director of Church Planting
  - mwc.brian@gmail.com
- Jim Candy, Adjunct Director of Church Planting
  - jim.candy@stadiachurchplanting.org

---

**2019**
- Carla & Oscar Cortez
  - Oasis de Salvacion ECC
  - Arvada, Colorado
  - FB: Oasis-de-Salvacion

- Marilyn & Roberto Rojas
  - Renuevo Covenant
  - Arvada, Colorado
  - FB: renuevocovenantchurch

- Isaac & Nyamal Mach
  - South Sudanese Covenant
  - Des Moines, Iowa

---

**2018**
- David & Lisa Barton
  - Trailhead (ECC)
  - Longmont, Colorado
  - trailheadcc.com

- Josh & Karrie Ferris
  - Restoration (ECC)
  - Loveland, Colorado
  - restorationchurch.online

- Mark & Elise Hawke
  - Erie’s Front Porch
  - Erie, Colorado
  - eriesfrontporch.org

---

**2017**
- Stephanie & Darryl Answer
  - New Community Covenant
  - Kansas City, Missouri
  - newcommunitykc.church

- Susan & Greg Russell
  - Renovate ECC
  - Centennial, Colorado
  - renovatenow.org

- Chad & Shauna Pickering
  - New Life Wichita ECC
  - Wichita, Kansas
  - newlifewichita.com

---

**2016**
- David & Lisa Barton
  - Trailhead (ECC)
  - Longmont, Colorado
  - trailheadcc.com

- Josh & Karrie Ferris
  - Restoration (ECC)
  - Loveland, Colorado
  - restorationchurch.online

- Mark & Elise Hawke
  - Erie’s Front Porch
  - Erie, Colorado
  - eriesfrontporch.org

---

**Contact:**
- Brian Johnson, MWC Director of Church Planting
  - mwc.brian@gmail.com
- Jim Candy, Adjunct Director of Church Planting
  - jim.candy@stadiachurchplanting.org